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rocknote
We al get paid the same
môney."

Anderson, lead singer and
flutist for the Tuil groupi also
says,'People should have ta
mnake an effort ta enjoy music.
It'sbecometoo easyto make the
kingd of music an audience can
uncorysciously appreciate.
That's using, music as a tàctical
weapon to seil records... The
otiiy musical trickery l1use when
I play or write'are-those which
tty to- entice the 'audience into
wanting'Io reake that effort."

tan and SyMa Tyson, backed by Thé Great Speckleo dird, played to a disappwntirigly amll ciowd et
Ithe-Jubile. last week Tuesday. Nçnethelessthey came up with a great show.featuaringpiw antd ok
country hits, -as well as-a few folk greats from dàiys past..

TV Highlights
WED.. FEB. 2

Theatre 13 - "Yesterday, Today
an Tcomrr g l aiM'4)1t9 min.

Trovejoli, Tina Pica. Three episodes:
First - heathy woman wearsout her
husband by each year having a 6aby
to keep out ofjall. Seconçi- haracter
study of a *sejfish, weefthy womnan.
Third -proble'nsofaprosttutewhen
a young seminary.student admires
her. Chaninel 13.

This Land - the Newfoundland
Fish Broadcast - The the many
familles scattered round the coast of
Newfoundland in the tiny ouitrs
that have existed for centuries, the
people in recent years have come to
depend upon a radio pragram simbly
called "The Fish Broadcast,"
Channel 5.

FR1. FEB. 28
Twinbill Théatre: 1. Easy Rider -

95 min. <Restricted> Starring: Peter
Fonda, Dennis Hopper. Two young
men symbolically cast off their wrist
watches, climb aboard their mtor-
cycles and start out from Los
Angeles for Mardi Gras, several
weeks and a thousand miles away
across the great southwest, in, New
Orleans..
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Ahree-man-bn'ds'
lays of the three-man 3mn rock baids are ai 1about.
>11 band have almpst- -ZZ Top isa bltes-powered
thout proper eulogy. -band out of Texas. They've-
ho've. started out as beentôgetjher for f ive yeats and
JiMi Hendrx or Grand have released three alb~ums
road have ail ruri their their newest is Tres ýHomre 1 s>
ind now are either If you think you'll liké a Tâè'as-
)r muchi more POP- drag-c owboy rock band- who

n their ori ginal con- sounds '-à bit like a '_-or o ss
y of these changes are between Carined Heat and the
aexpertise needed to Alman Brothers, then get down
ive, 'or for smoot.he.r ta the lÉieldhouse.

albums. Basides, anyone who's
quentry. trios never good enough ta warm up the

s. and the.raw excite- crowd for Rolling Stones con-
eeing and experien- certs, or be mentioned by Jimi
ül yfine stage band are Hendrix as the- bâst1 up-and-
ised for the sake of comirig guitaist/r-,ck band is
unds. certainiy worth thetime and
theless. any concert, money ta see live..

:nows what he's look- . ZZTop'are BilIy Gibbons on
NiIl find it Tuesday. lead guitar and lead vocalIs.

in the Kinsmen Frank Beard on drum 1s, a"id
e. BrimstoneProduc- Dusty Hill1 on bass.
nging in ZZ Top (with Tickets are available at al
ists, ChiIIiwack)ý for the usual outiets. and at the

who appreciates what door.

,the Edmopton 4zz $omie ty will pesntS' ponisit/ýFJutist
Hadley Cliniaà eâCpUitaiCàbin (8906 -let> anday Merch 2
and Monday, Maa'ch 3, 9.00O p.m. -One. f the major saxophonists oni
the jazz scene today, ijdley Catfimhaswc'td with SbtWana.
Moo;Joe IIfideriof,.:am* O Joh ett&,and tpin Qom ~among
othiers. At -f ia W*kend'coscertý Givm'n -Wi-'b. by
Edmontons C a* Rhyvthm %*teOoh df -Mps,»Ctbo ýbno;
John Touion, biu and eiff- Dabro.

Ut ail start-ed, with Delannaý
t Ail S$tarted With EVe (Edfmoni-
ton FilmSocieW.ý Classic Series.
Mar. 3. Tory Lecture Theatre, 8

This merry comadytjà,abciut
a -dying aid man. whose tast
request is t'a see his son's new
fiancee. The girl cant be
located. 50 a stranger is
hurriedly substituted.

It stars Canadian-born
Deanina Durbin. who: for four
years 1939-42) was a top box
off ice draw. The qualities critics
praised in 'her - charm, spon-ee ~tàneity, naturaFl.ness. her
artlessness and, her singingjDeanna Durbin muls over the whole incredible situ'atli...theyig voice - were mo re highly rpized

old man to whom?:hoe ranted a lest wsh w LlfexpeCtelyg.ln then than they are .now, but sheSweil. The comzdy tEve en entry inEdMonton Flon was. probbWy the mostSociety s lassic sMrh3aaoyLetr har.' greable.teagrw'oyr

starred' in movies. These
qualities were -n'ftche in the
al most-perfect films of ber early
period. by the cyrucism of some,
of the supporting cast -She's
hlot gong 'to sing?" -says her"'
cousin in RIRST LO1VE, haît-
cortntemptuo .usly. haîf-
despaîringly.«She was, born in Winnipeg
in 1921 or 22 (studios lied
about the age of -child stars>.,of'
e.migre-tancashin&,~ 1Wis
who moved .ta, Los AÀnetes
soon- after. Her remarkablea
singing. voôiçe .at'tracted
Hollyyvood sczu.ts-andsoon she
was ensctonced at- Uriversal
Studios. where herfirst.picture.
a deligJitful low-budgeterucaled
THREE SMART GIRLS, pouredý
$2 million, into the studios
empty coffeis they had bon,

floundiering in the red for a
toupie of yeari4.

ý_ A strlîngof delightful' pic-
lures fol!owed. eliciting
responsês such as this one frorn
a British crirtic: "Useless ta

-pretend that 1 arn tough enough'
ta resist the blandishments of
Miss Dturbin. The cafldid eyes,
the parted lips. the _electric
ener'gy; if they bowl over 50
million or -so. surelya Crîtic may
be, pardon«d for wobbling a
little- on his profossional cynicat
base."

I tr Wtii Ev. was the,
fiYm that.moOked Deanna's tran-
sition from-chld to adsarA
an example of screwbafl dom~
edy, it holds up remarkably wè
today.

Student.tickets itoW $2.1
R.r.


